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Letter from the Editor
movedfrom California(its
of this writing,TheVital Forcehassuccessfully
to NewMexico,thebirthplaceof T'aiChiChih.A new issueis nearing
ionin a new office,a newprinting househasbeenchosen,and newVFJ
volunteershavesignedup to continuethe quarterlytraditionof spendingan
inspectingissues,
collatingflyers,stuffing issuesand stuffingand
for bulk and firstclasspostage.
envelopes
Thefuture looksbright for TheVital Force.A littleovertwo yearsago,the
per
Now we rangefrom 500-575
basewasat about 380subscribers.
(asthe membershipbasefluctuates).Thebiggestinuease,percentagewise,hasbeenin studentmemberships.lt is now quite commonfor Ed (or myself)
week,
to talk aboutfhe Vital Forceto candidatesat theend of aTeacherTraining
Thisis wonderfulto
50o/o
or moreof the candidatesare alreadysubscribers.
seebecauseI believethesecandidateshovea definite"headsup"in theirpreparafor the courseafter readingso many finearticlesfrom
tion and expectations
new teacherswho havejustgone throughtheir trainings,
teachers,
studentsat differentlevelsand of colrrse,theviewpointsand advicefromJustin
of T'aiChiChih,and EdAltman,theHeadof T'aiChiChih.
Stone,theOriginator
Teachercandidatesare obviouslyveryseriousstudents,but how manyother
ts couldbenefitfrom readingthesesamearticles?Xeroxthemand use
(Justattibutethe source- TheVital Forceand issuemonth and
give themxeroxedcopiesof the membershipform
lf
). studentsare interested,
(at the backof everyissue)and encouragethem to sign up for themselves
so they
read issues
in theirentirety,everyquarter.
TheVital Forcersa differentkind of publication- itscontentis reliantupon its
Thoseteachersand studentswho tokethe time to writeup what is
in theirpractices,theirpersonalgrowth,theirteachingare the ones
who ensurethat thereis an issueto print eachquarter! THANKYOUTOALLOF
YOUWHOHAVEDONETHIS,
evenif only once.Youare why thispublicationis
Forthoseof you who haveenjoyedreadingwhat othershavewritten,
not try your hand at it? Whetheryou ore an absolutebeginningstudentor a
teachenwhatyou areexperiencingin your practice(andteaching)is of
to the restof us.
population(likea group with a
you are teachingT'aiChiChihto a specialized
disability,or in a certain age bracket,or to prisonersor corporate
ivesor schoolteachers,or
in a hospitalor universitysetting),whynot share
ith the restof ushow you got startedteachingthat groupand how it'sgoing
so othersof uscanget ideasof how to pursuethat sortof groupin our area?
T'ai ChiChihCommunityis a differentsort of group. Sharingis encouraged,
and evenexpected!And supportis therefrom otherswhenyou needit. Whynot
in with yourcontributionto thisfocusedeffort? Writean article!
NoelAltman, Editor
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ffesdersffies
Haven'tbeenreceivingthe news
letterfor years.I studiedunder
Christeen
McLainin FargqND
beforeI got marriedand movedto
Chicagothreeyearsago. I have
beenmovingsince1989.Wouldlike
to re-subscribe...Can
I sendyou my
creditcardnumber?Thanksso
much.Blessings,
Pamela Mognuson
DesPlaines,lL
lEditor'snote: I will sendyou out a
membership
form andyou cansend
it backcompletedwith a personal
checkor moneyorderandwcfllget
your membershiprestarted.Wedon't
havethe capabilityto acceptcredit
cardnumbersat th:spoint.Thanks
for the inquiry- lookfor my letter
in the mail.l

for this
DearEdand Noel,Greetings
very specialseasonof the year.. . . I
hopeto be ableto arrangefor a few
moregroupsof adults.I must say
that I haveenjoyedteachingthem,
althoughI wasa bit apprehensive
in
the beginning.lthoughtthat my
linewasonlywith children.Thank
you for this.....The
Direct[Teachers']
is amazinghow many
ory........1t
peoplehavecontactedme during
the pastyear.Somuch so that one
evenlivedin the sametown as ldid
for manyyearsand is now in
California.. . . My DecemberVital
Forcehasjust arrivedand now I can
relaxand spendmanyhoursgoing
throughit....
SnMarie-Ann Main
BrightonBeachBluff
Durban,KwaZulu Natal
AFRICA
SOUTH

Thanksfor keeping the VitalForce
movingforwardin sucha wonderful
way!
Linda Meyer
Oakland,CA
I
tried to
writea note
to go with these
poemsand
got four
more.
Please
usethese
asyou wish,
togetheror
apart. lt's
up to
you.
I
connot
seemto stop
writing this form.
Pyramids
in my
sleep.
The
Vital
Forcealways
monagesto
inspireme
in some
way.

teacherweb listings? . . . Thanks,
Sally McLaughlin
Barrington,lL
lEditor's note: No,we don't list website addresses,just e-mail addresses.
We don't have any way of knowing
what the content would be on other
websites. This is the same reason we
don't have links out to other websites,although we encourageteachers to have links from their websites
into the community website,
wwwlaichichih.org.
The point of having your e-mail
addresslisted is so that potential
students can contact you about your
T'ai Chi Chih classes.Oncethey do,
you can certainly tell them about
your website if you choose. Thanks
for the inquiry.l

October9-14 Teacher
Trainingat
Columbia,Pennsylvania
wasa beautiful week. Not only for the gorgeousfall weatherbut for the profound experiencewe sharedtogether duringour weekof accreditation.
Thankyouto Edand the many auditing teacherswho took time out of
their busyschedulesto be there to
help us. Before,I thought of T'ai Chi
ChihassomethingI did,but now
feel that it is more about WHOI AM.
Hope Spangler
YorkPA

Eddie Roberts
Concord,CA
DearNoel,Thanks
for an outstanding job. Sincerely,
DearNoel. . . I haveanewwebsite
forTCC.ls it OKto havethat listed
insteadof my e-mailaddressin the

DeniseClark
Danville,CA
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WhatYouRead
ByJustinStone
1^\n Saturdaynightsa
lr./small group of dedicatedmeditatorsgathersat my house.Afterward we go to dinner
and comebackto the
housefor philosophic
and reading
discussion
from one of the booksin
library.
my metaphysical
The meditatorsare
very interested,but I
warn them not to try to
applywhat they hearto
their own lives.The
lndianworkmakes
much mentionof
Vairagya(non-attachfor
ment)asa necessity
of
achievement
Moksha,
enlightenment,
etc. Canyou
salvation,
expecta motheror
in this
father,living
everydayworld,to be
to their
non-attached
children?lf they live
good,honestlives,useful
to the world,that is
enough,unlessthey are
etc. In
the few who want to'know Godilearn'Truth',
that casethey are drivenand will try to'accordwith
Realityitherealpurposeof Spirituality.
Whenwe get into doctrineand dogma,thisin no
way leadsus on the pathto Truth,though it may
forwardthe growth of the Religionwe follow. There
is a differencebetweentryingto followteachings
Truthfor ourselves.
asopposedto experiencing
The Vital
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I point out that
thesebooksand
teachingsarefor
Yogis,Monks,and
inherantly
spiritual
people.Totry to work
at a job,raisea family,
and enjoysomeentertainment(if that is
necessary
to you),
meansyou havelittle
time-or true desirefor spiritualpractice,
whileknowingyour
wholefuturesomewhat dependson it. I
haveknownquitea
few who arecompassionate,
ethical,
and moralwhoare
not in the leastinterestedin future livesor
Theymay
salvation.
be veryhelpfulin this
world.
Onereasonmany
peopledoT'aiChi
it is
Chihis because
philosophical,
has
not
no hintof religion
about it,and leavesone opento personal
without anywords.Whena man is
experience
hungry,don't preachto him,give him somethingto
eat.
Pleaserememberthiswhen you readdeep,highly
interestingmetaphysicalbooks.Theydo not,necessarily,
speakto you. tf you arespirituallyinclined
(perhapsthe realpurposein life),youwill knowit.

The NextStep
By EdAltman
rases
asinspirin$or

','sudden
ehlightenment"and
the promiseof instant

or how to act,but he

allowthe pressure
to buildup. Healsomade,sure
to,
give me many waysot.bhifi,king.iio4it.to,saVeifaUei
iifiliif€it

Eachof us is capableof awakening,
but thisonly happenswhenwe take
the necessqry
stepsto createfavorq.H,u{rcceffiltr,'i
m,int[1$
,:ii1,,,,ii,,
able conditionsin our lives.
laughedwith a friend aswe
'r

,

l.

.

.:

:

asffi .$hut.$fi
i.t1ffi..ffirp.o ',,,,,

ferruiCute,ib'ir$'iiiCIfiofiiwork!
iii,ii.'.,.
r,,,.

principles,that:,allbw.the:Chi
,rnb*i,,imlportan!
to n.,ol,
ju
piictiCe:iia.n
bre.we sfititingr:corelessly?
t'u1g6;,1Chitr
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I SeeYouand I HearYou,Ego
By NoelAltman
WhenI strugglewith whateverhe hassaidto
cometo my sensesand sayinternally,
me, | (eventually)
"Whaton earthdo you possiblythinkJustinhasto gain
you
by sayingsucha thingto you? lsthereANYTHING
think HEwill get out of it? Themandid it forYOU,to
helpYOU!lf he spentthe effort to showyou whateverit
hisefis he showedyou,thenhe thoughtit wasWORTH
fort - in other words,-he
thoughtyouhadthe caoalf [Justin]spentthe effortto showyou
cityto DOsomethinguseful with it! He is a teacher
whateverit is heshowedyou,thenhe
lookingfor good students."
-

fhere is morethan one type of big ego. The type
I mostpeopleprobablythink of is the "big-headed"
personwho is basically
conceited.Butwhat aboutthe
big ego that is morehidden?Theone that developedas
a defensea long time ago,probablyasthe resultof
abuseof somesort or another?That big ego "protects"
the personfrom furtherhurt. Or so it thinks.
Allegoisa strong
attachmentto self,whether
it'soffensiveor defensivein
its outwardexpression.

thoughtit wasWORTHhiseffort in
otherwords,he thoughtyou had theca-

Practicing
T'aiChi
Chihoverthe last14lzz
yearshasshownme my
with Justin
ego. Interacting
yearshasdefinitelyshown me
Stoneoverthe last 121/z
and
my ego.T'aiChiChihis a gentlefriend,usually,
showsyou yourselflittle by little,one smallstepat a
time,andthen helpsyou repairafterwards.JustinStone
isthis,too,but he canalsobe muchmore blunt,which,
to the mostprofoundchanges.
in my experience,leads
you
afterwards- if you allow
helps
repair
Justinalso
him to helpyou. Havingboth of them (T'aiChiChih
and JustinStone)in my life,| find that the two work
symbiotically.
Wheninteractingwith Justin,it's better to not
any particularoutcome;doing so canend in
EXPECT
he alludesto something
Sometimes
disappointment.
you,
but manytimeshe speak as
when he speaksto
directlyas possible.lt'sNOTalwayspleasantto hear
what he hasto say.But what does"pleasant"haveto do
with TRUTH?lf you areluckyenoughto havean
(i.e.
with him that doesNOTgo pleasantly,
interaction
you got your feelingshurt,or you got angry or you got
sad,or irritatedor anythingelsenot"pleasant"),
you'vebeenshown something
CONGRATULATIONS;
aboutyourself(your"self")- now you just haveto
decidewhat you'regoingto do with the information!
To get mad and give up is the easyway out,and
gainsyou nothing,except
one moregrudgeto bear!

The Vital Force

WhatI end up doing,
is tellingmy ego
essentially,
to be quiet! Yes,I seeyou
and I hearyou,Egqand
purpose
you haveserveda
in the past,but I see
somethingelse,too.
In the movie"TheHurricane"which
cameout
lastyear,this scenariois portrayedverywell in the scene
is havingit out with
wherethe actorDenzelWashington
thesetwo sidesof himselfafterbeingsentto the"hole"
of the prisonhe is in. On the one hand,he had hisEgo
shoutingand on the otherhand,he hadthis quieter,
at how he'd
saddersideof himselfreallyLOOKING
gottenin that"hole'jThissidewaslookingclearlyat his
Egoand seeingthat it was beingfueledby HATEand
wouldcontinueto landhim in the"hole"(orthe
he told the
equivalent)
as longas it had control.Finally,
Egoto shutup. Thehurt sideof himselfwasthen
be healed.
so it could(eventually)
allowedexpression,
Livingin Albuquerquenow affordsme the
opportunityto be workedup and down,insideand out
a dailybasis.lt'snot easy.("For
by Justinon practically
who?"1canhearJustinsayin my mind."Forthis limited
Self"is my answer.)But l'm gratefulto be here,finally,
aftersoooooooomanyyearsof consideringit (andof
reasons,
etc.for NOT
coursecreatingour own excuses,
movingsooner).l'm gratefulto be herewith my teacher.
I choseto come.Thatchoosingmakesit all a bit easier.I

knowI frustrateJustin- l'm stubborn,willfuland about
a hundredotherthings.Butunderneathit all,thereis
greatrespecton both sidesfor thisdeeplearningthat is
goingon,and on my end,incrediblegratitudethat he
putsup with me!
Oneof the thingslam mostgratefulforisthe
chanceto practicealongsideJustinat the Tuesday
morningpractices
at the NewMexicoT'aiChiChih
(open
to allaccredited
instructors
Center
of T'aiChi
him,try to let go of "me"andmoveas
Chih),and WATCH
he moves.T'aiChiChihisthe mainstay
in my lifeand I
want to movewell. I havea long way to go to be soft
throughand through,and I knowthat THATfact is tied
to this holdingon to self.
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One morething that is helpfultorememberon
thistopic isJustinsayingto a groupof us,probablyat a
meditationretreat,and this is a paraphrase,"What's
so
greataboutyour lifeanywaythat you can'tleaveit
behindfor a time?"Yes,it wasa meditationretreat
becausehe wastalkingabouthow"No oneenters
meditation;
thereis meditation."In otherwords,if you
cant let go of self,therewill be no meditation.Not
surprisingly,
I alsohavetroublewith meditating.
I can;othertimes,I cannot,or I do not,even
Sometimes
though I stillsit thereand attemptit. Oneof the
meditationtechniquesthat Justinhastaughtoverthe
years,and is the one I practice,
is aboutlettinggo and
lettingthe meditationtakeover. Eventhoughit doesn't
happenlikethat veryoften,the timesthat it doesI know
practice.
arehelpfultomyT'aiChiChih
Evenwhenit
doesn'thappen,I stillfeelbetterhavingdoneit. Justin
quoteshis Indianteacheroften,whosaid,"There's
no
suchthing asa bad meditation."
Why do I hold on to self.rBecauseI am afraidto
go,
let
to be out of control.Thereare manyreasons
whichled to me beingthisway.Butnow I would liketo
let go of beingthisway. lwould liketo let go.
T'aiChiChih,Justin
Stone,meditation.Theseare
(andwanting)to
the reasonsI came.I cameprepared,
change,to take the next step. I know from pastgrowth
that the processcan be painful,and then,afterwards,
lookingback it'sall a bit funny,or it's peaceful,insteadof
beinga ragingstorm.
Welcometo Albuquerque.
Welcometo the next
journey.
stop on this
Thanksfor the ride,lady.
March
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of theEasfaudiotape
SpiritualStories
JustinStone'sabilityto tell a
showcases
story(andmaybeadvancethe listener)
By KathyGrassel
f verytime I listento JustinStone'saudiotapes,a
Ltwo-volume setcalled"SpiritualStoriesof the
East,"l'm amazedhow it'sas if l'm hearingthem for
the first time. ln fact,l'veconcededthat I am
hearingfor the firsttime,everytime. l'veeven
Thewordsarethe same;I
acceptedmy amazement.
canalmostmouththe wordslikelyricsto songs
that l've heardso oftenthat one day lfind that I
know them. And,havingthe privilegeof knowing
Justinand hangingaroundhim,l'veheardthese
storiesdozensmoretimes.Hetellsthem overand
newness,
activity,
over.That qualityof freshness,
not
from
the
stories
and dynamismcomes
changing,
but fromthe factthat"l"amchanging!

Thesespiritual storiescomein manylayers,and whereyou are in your spiritual
practicedeterminesyour ability to assimilateyet anotherlayergroovedinto
the story.
Thesespiritualstoriescomein manylayers,
and whereyou arein your spiritualpracticedeteryet anotherlayer
minesyour abilityto assimilate
groovedinto the story.Let'sassumewe'reall doing
dailymeditation.The suncomesup;the sungoes
pass.
down. Everyday,we sit. Monthspass,years
Unlikegettingtalleror gettingolderor steppingon
the scalesto monitorour weight,spiritualprogress
in familiarlinearways.We'retold
is not measurable
the ultimategoal is to accordwith Reality.Okay,
how are we supposedto recognizethis ineffable
Reality?Well,perhapsone daywe stubour toe and
The Vital
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becomeenlightened;
or,betteryet,we hearone of
thesestorieswe'veheardso manytimes,only this
time it breaksusopen...Orit cracksus open,or
rocksus open,or seducesusopen likea shaftof
moonlightunderthe door. Or maybethe storyjust
makesus laugh! Now that'sprogress!

newness,
octiviThatqualityof freshness
ty,and dynamismcomesnot from the
storieschanging,but from the fact that
"1"am changing!
I encourageeveryoneto listento these
charmingand enlighteningstoriesagainand often.
GoodKarmanow packagesthem togetherasa
two-volumeset. I refrainfrom repeatingany of the
storieshere;afterall,they aremorethanjust stories;
they arelikeprasad-food that becomesdivineby
in a temple. I alsorefrainfrom
consecration
repeatingthem becauseprobablyyou'veheard
them alreadya few timesyourself.Theycontainthe
deedsand featsof Hakuin,ChaoChou,Hui-neng,
n, Dogen,Toku-san,
and Justin
Nasrudi
n,Tenko-sa
Stone-greatlessonscontainedin storiessuchas

Despitethehigh dromaof the stories
oneand all,they are woventhrough
with the ordinarystuff of daily life. Jus-

tin saysZenmastersuseeverydoyincidentsas opportunitiesto teach.
when a simpleferrymantrumpsthe pompous
who can'tswim,a disciplecomuniversityprofessor
plainingof the cold gets pummeledand chasedby

for chanting
histeacher,
a greatsadhuis chastised
hismantrawhileurinatingagainsta wall,an
impatientladybreaksa broomoverthe headof the
greatHakuincausinghisbreakthrough("no
a greedymerchantin
Buddhasapartfrom beings"),
lndiaschemes
to outwit the
lawsof karma,a
greatmaster
invitesa
know-it-all
seekerto take
off his overcoat
eventhough
the seekeris
dressedin a
T-shirt,a monk
insistson saving
an ungrateful
scorpionfrom
drowning,a
struggling
and
screaming
studentis
pickedup by
the elbowsfor
t he" k i l l o rb e
killed"sanzen
with the
session
(only
master
a
hopeless
caseis
treatedkindly
by the teacher).
Thesecondtape
isJustin's
own
spiritua!
and
encounters
exploitsduring
hisyearsof
Somevery
travelingin the Orientand California.
interesting
thingshappento him alongthe way
that anyonewould be hardput to explainin logical
terms,likehow the little red booh a mathematical
in Chinese
on the I Ching,ended
commentary
up in
possession
Justin's
to find its wayto the U.S.into
Huanga
the waitinghandsof hisfriendProfessor
yearlater.

Despitethe high dramaof the storiesone
and all,they arewoventhroughwith the ordinary
stuffof dailylife.JustinsaysZen mastersuse
everydayincidentsasopportunitiesto teach. He
relatesthe storyof hisfriendDickwho he takesto
meet aZen
Roshi.Roshi
invitesthem in
and for a couple
hoursthey talk,
eat cookies,sip
tea. Theyenjoy
themselves
and
feelat home
with their
enlightened
host,so much so
that just before
leaving,Dick
saysto Roshi,"l
want you to
teachme." Roshi
responds,"What
do you think l've
beendoing for
the lasthourand
a half?"Thisis
how our teacher
Justinteaches,
too.
ln reviewing
the tapes,I
noticedthat
Justinconcludes
eachsideby
saying,for
example,"This
is
the end of Side
One."This
time I thoughtto myself,"Forme,this is
the beginningof SideOne."Forthe abundanceof
lessonscontainedin this veritableromparoundthe
world and throughthe idiosyncratic
meadowsof
Zen mind,for theseopportunitiesto turn within
ourselves
for glimpsesinto our self-nature,
we can
be evergrateful,entertained,and,with any luclg
enlightened.
March
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ByCarmenBrocklehurst
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Collegestudenthealsfrom accident
ByJessica
Skolnik
Studentof SharonSirkis
I had an opportunityto practiceT'ai Chi
l've alwayshadtroublerelaxing.My earlychildChihoutside,theotherday. I went on tour with my
I hoodand teenageyearswerespentbeingalert,
friends'bandfrom Florida,
and we hadsome
out for violence,beingafraid.I
aware,looking
downtimebeforea showin Connecticut,
so we
wasn'tawareof how muchtensionhad built up in
went exploringin a parkbehindthe reccenter
my neck,in my baclcin my spine.I begantaking
wherethe showwould be takingplace.I told my
T'aiChiChihbecauseI wantedto startpaying
friendswhereI wasgoing and
attentionto my body and what
slippedoff by myselfto go
it wastellingme,knowingthat
I becameveryawareof how I then
(physical
practice,
which I hadn'tgotten
intuition
and mental)
was
holding
myself
how
and
to do that morningas we'dhad
would helpme makebetter
in my everydaylife.A my bodylanguagemust have to get up and go in a hurryfrom
decisions
the lasthousewe'dbeen
weekor so into it, I becamevery said'Gooway,'how tense
and
stayingat. lt wasone of the
awareof how I washolding
tight
my
arms
and
neck
were,
mostincredibleexperiences
l'd
myselfand how my body
ever
had.
The
sun
was
dripping
language
musthavesaid'Go
how I tend to crossmy arms
down throughthe thick canopy
away,'howtenseand tight my
overmy chest.
of leaves,castingwarm shadows
armsand neckwere,how I tend
on my back. I havealwayshad
to crossmy armsover my chest.
troublebeing happy,beingat peacein the
Then,I got into a near-fatal
caraccident.
moment,but this wasno troubleat all. I kickedoff
AlthoughI miraculously
walkedawaywith only
my shoes,wriggledmy toesin the dirt and did all of
I'd
minutemusclestrain,the intenseconcentration
my favoritemoves(my favoritesareactuallythe
put into beingin my body in the present(dueto
side-to-side
moveslikePullingTaffy,becausethey
T'aiChiChih)mademe awareof it at everysecond.
remindme of when I usedto dance;thebalance
I beganpracticingmoreregularly,
hopingthat T'ai
and the fluidity usedaresimilar).
ChiChihwould help healthosewounds.I'vealso
lam not surehow longlwas gone.All I
alwayshadtroublewith migrainesand fatigue,posplan
for
know is that when I cameback my friendMike
siblybecausel'veneverhad a disciplined
physicalexercise.
scoopedme up into a hugjust becauseI lookedso
Gettingup everymorningand
goingto T'aiChiChih,aswell asgoingto the class- happy.Whenwe let go of eachother,he said,
"You'reburningup." I didn'tfeelfeverish.I felt full
es (whichprovidednot only new impetusto pracof energyand readyto facethe night. We left the
tice becausewe learnednew moveseveryweek
provided
foresthandin hand.T'aiChiChihhasnot only
but which
an atmosphereof collective
gotten rid of my injuriesand helpedme focuson
energywhich I haveneverfelt before),wassomeit'salsohelpedme connectwith
everydayactivities,
thing that I felt that I coulddo to better myself.I
people,somethingthat socialanxietyhasbeen
asto
decidedI would let go of my preconceptions
preventingme from doing for years.I am extremely
how it couldhelp me andjust let it help,and lo and
glad
I madethe decisionto takethis class.lt hasn't
behold,it did. I haven'thad a migrainesinceI started practicingregularly,
and my caraccidentinjuries, beenjust a phys.ed.credit.
thoughonlytwo weeksold,area thing of the past.
March
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Nov.20,2000

Dayof "JoyThruMovement"

T'aiChiChih
Edmonton,
Alberta
CANADA
The Edmontonand area
communityof accredited
TCCteachersmarked
November20,2000with a
lunchtimeeventin
Edmonton,Alberta.
TheEdmontonPublic
Librarydonateda spaceat
their downtownbranchthe art foyerjust off of the
mainentrance.In preparation for the event,areaTCC
teacherssplitthe costsof a
bannerand handbills.

wasan excellenttime
to celebrateT'aiChi
Sixof the accreditedteachers
Chih,and to express
in our areawereableto
our gratitudeby
participatein the event,which
increasing
awareness
includeddemonstrations
of T'ai
o f T 'a iChiChihin our
ChiChih,a displayof literature,
areaand to rememand an opportunityto seethe
berJustinStoneon
latestvideoand to askquestions. hisbirthday.
Afterdoingtwo full practices
I felt
duringthe demonstration,
- Bernice
great! Nowthat we havesome
Piotrowski
promotionalmaterialsand one
eventbehindus,wewill be even
more readyfor next year'sDayof
the costof a T'aiChi
bannerand handbills
"JoyThruMovement"Celebrating
foreground)to promote
T'aiChiChih,or othereventswe
demonstrationand
participatein.
classeson the Dayof
'JoyThruMovement'j

In my opinion,this International Dayof "JoyThruMovement"
12
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provided by Bernice

NewJersey
NorthPlainfield,
USA
On Sundayafternoon,
November19th,about20
NY/NJareaaccredited
TCCteachersgatheredin
NorthPlainfield,
NJto
celebratethe firstannual
Dayof "JoyThru
Movement."The event
washostedwith loveand
careby SisterAntonia
Cooper,
OSEat VillaMaria,
her homeand placeof life
ministry.Theteachers
wereenthusiastic
about
the dayand enjoyedbeing with one anothergreatlyparticularly
sharingthe chi in a
grouppracticethat felt especially
powerfulfor all- and agreedto
gatheragainin November2001,
perhapsopeningup the eventto
their studentsaswell.
JanetOussatyled a lively
on marketingand
discussion
promotingclasses.Personal
throughT'aiChi
experiences
practice
and teachingwere
Chih
thoughtfullysharedwith the

help of CarolynAllenby.Dan
Pienciakundertookan
informativetalkon the preparation of studentsfor teacher
trainingin whichhe addressed
the inquiriesof manyof the
teachersthereaboutSeijaku,
and
left with a listof
names(not yet
long enough)of
thosewho would
like to take a
Seijakuaccreditation coursein NJ
in the future.

future.All wereverygratefulto
Sr.Antoniafor hostingthis event,
and to BobbieRuoccofor
attendingto manyhelpful
detailsof the day.
- Dan Pienciak

After a
deepand
movingTCC
practice,
the
9roup
reluctantly
dispersed
with a lot of
joy and
energy,and
good ideas
for the
March
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'IoyThru
Activities..
Movement"
MoreDayof
NorthDakota
Bismarclc
USA

JeanKatus(above,left) and Sr.
(above,right front) leadstudents(in
photos at right) through RockingMotion during a
gatheringheldon Dayof "JoyThruMovememt,"
T'ai ChiChih,November20,2000.
Celebrating
Photos provided by Jean Katus

practiceThi Chi
Roethlisberger
while seated.Theyparticipated
an event held at the Aspenwood
LivingCommunityin Silver
MD. TheirteacherSharon
led the group in practiceon the
of "JoyThruMovementl Sharon
that Dell is 96!
Photoprovidedby SharonSirkis
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VitalForceon the Move
By LindaBraga
Asthe new milleniumgets
underway,we havewitnessedmany
both worldwideand
changes,
local. Weather,
fashion,technology,
politicalfortunes....nothingstays
the same.Weall knowchangeis inevitable.
And so it is for the VitalForceour ownT'aiChiChihJournal.lt
wascreatedand nurturedright here
in the BayArea.ManyT'aiChiChih
teachers
took on the taskof editing
and publishingit overthe years.
CorinnCodye,LizSalada,
Lois
Mahaney,
RobertaTaggert,Carrie
Kinseywith Barbara
Rileyand Linda
Meyer,and then NoelAltmantook
on the hugeresponsibility
to get it
on paper,in print. Manyothers,too
numerousto name,alsogave
countless
hoursfor yearsto help
mailout theVFJfour timesa year.
Lois,of course,createdand
maintained
the database,
updated
subscriptions,
directedreferralsand
publishedthe directoryfor 15years.
DougHarnedhastakenon this
growingresponsibility
as ourTCC
Communityexpands.lt hasbeena
laborof loveand hardwork
LastSunday,Dec.3,we met for the
lasttime at DavidSchulberg's
home
to do what we do best....stamp,
stuff,staclccollate,affix labels,sort
and carefulfypreparethe Journalfor
FirstClassand bulkmailing.
Weeachhaveour own special
talent(andwe knowwe arethe
best!).We havefine-tunedthe work
so that no gesture,no movementis
wastedeffort. LikeSanta's
workshop,we are buzzingwith

activity- all to
completethe mailing.Thenwe quiet
down to do our
groupTCCpractice
outside,and then
sit togetherto
sharesnack and
tellwhat's
happening
in our
classes
and in our
lives.
Thefeelingswe
all haveshared
overthe years
havegrown
strongerand
deeper- commitmenttoT'ai
C h i C h i ha n dt o
eachother.We are
a closegroupthat
gaveup personal
time for a greater
purpose,to promoteT'aiChiChih
worldwide.lt was
bittersweetto realize
that we will not have
Edand Noelherewith
us and to knowthat
theVitalForce
will no
longerbe published
in the BayArea.
Weall hold great
hopethat the
AlbuquerqueTCC
Communityof teacherswill givetheirfull
and unselfishsupport
to keepingthe VFJ
aliveand well. Best
wishesto Noel,Ed,
and the continuityof
the Vital ForceJournal.
March
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Dec.3,2000

VitalForceMailing...

top left: l) (t-R):VFJ
5e,
Ed Altman,formerVFJStaffMemberLinda
AtheneMantle,
EddieRoberts,
JohnSteinmetz,
Woodrow
LoisMahaney,Joanna
YearVFJVeteran
TCCoutside. 2) YukoBorlandpreparesher
for the feast.3) JohnSteinmetzgrabsa platein
snackline. al G-R):WendyHelms,LoisMahaneyand
I/FJStaffMemberDoug Harnedstampenvelopes.
(L-Rl.'FormerVFJStaffMember BarbaraRiley,Pat
and PatHusebysharea hug and a snack.Not
but attending:StudentAl Borland.
Photos: Pat Huseby, and one provided
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at left)and Uplifting
EddieRoberts,right)
-

we don't even

to know guys!
Photo: Pat Huseby

A gratefulthank-you
to BayAreaTeachers
Wereit not for the uninterrupted
serviceof BayAreateachersin
leadership
and supportrolesover
years,TheVitalForce,
the last 17
JournalofT'aiChiChih(and
linkfor allTCC
connecting
practitioners)
maynot havebeen
publishedcontinuously
or even
survived.Our debt to them,as
fellowmembersof the greaterT'ai
ChiChihCommunity,
is immense.

Theirefforts,as LindaBragasaid
(pg.15),toward"a greaterpurpose,
to promoteT'aiChiChihworldwide"
haveresultedin a cohesivelocal
community,particularly
in the East
Bay,where TheVitalForcewas
edited,publishedand/orassembled
for mailingfor the majorityof the
last17years.

Thankyou to eachof you who
gaveof yourtime and energy,particularlyeditorsand staffmembers,
and the VFJvolunteers
who cameto
(or
everymailing nearlyso).May
the cohesivecommunityyou have
formedcontinueto strengthen!
- NoelAltman,Editor
March
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NewsShorts
Attend
WhyT'aiChiChihTeachers
Conference
the AnnuaI Teachers'
morefun for
"Theteachingtips I learnmakemy classes
the studentsand easierfor me.""lt'sa chanceto talk to
Justinand learnfrom him.""Thereare manywonderful
peoplein theT'aiChiChihcommunitythat I havemet,
and this is my chanceto reconnectwith them.""l know
at the conferencel'll havelots of opportunitiesto work
on and improvemyT'aiChiChihform.""l lovehearing
the way Edtalksaboutthe movements.lt hasincreased
Thereareso many
tremendously."
my understanding
and no reasonnot to.
reasonsto attendthe conference,
is "Balancethe Chi"
Thethemefor this conference
throughT'aiChiChih,with the focuson the healthand
healingaspectsderivedtherein.Asteachersin the T'ai
ChiChihcommunitywe arethe gatherersand keepers
of the storiesof whatT'aiChiChihhasdonefor those
will give usa chanceto
who practiceit. Thisconference
discussions,
roundtable
through
sharethesestories
groupforums,and informallyaswe mingle.
Theconference
will take placeon the lovelyand serene
groundsof St.Mary'sCollege.Nestledin the hills,you'll
find lots of open spaceto go for walksor enjoy nature
right from your doorstep.lt'sjust perfect.

gettingreadyfor y'all. Don'tmissthisopportunityto
learn,share,and havefun with yourfellowT'aiChiChih
teachersandfriends.
- SandyMcAlister

A Challenge:
JustOne
It'stime to recalla challengeissuedat the 2000
Everyonewho attendedlastyear's
Teachers'Conference.
hasa simplydefinedtask Getonefellow
conference
teacherwho didn'tattendlastyearto attendthisyear.
Justone. Callone personfrom yourteachertraining
class.Or calloneof your studentswho recently
Justone. Over150teachers
becameaccredited.
attendedthe conferencein 2000,so there is absolutely
no reasonto think that we can'texpectover300
teachersat the 2001Conference.lt is right to "expect"
thisgroMh. Butit is not rightto expectit withoutsome
activework on eachof our parts.With a pool of over
1900teachersworldwide,and with over80 new
teachersaccreditedlastyear,this goalof havingover
Thosewho
300teachersin attendanceis quiterealistic.
the
benefits
of
realize
regularlyattendconferences
and the comrenewedcommitmentto the discipline
it
this enthusiasm;
munity.lt is simpleto communicate
comesas secondnature.Giveteh,the powerof inner
the opportunityto springforth in this manner.
sincerity,
I doubt we'll be surprisedby the extraordinaryresults.

Pleasereferto the enclosedflyer for the particulars
AND
TOOURCANADIAN
regardingregistration.
- KimGrant
We realizefor you there is an
TEACHERS:
OVERSEAS
extraburdenof costinvolvedin coming to the
especially
consideringthe exchangerate.5o
conference,
we would liketo extendto you the offerthat you
and paythe
disregardthe deadlineand rateincreases
Teachers:
areyou comfortablegivingT'aiCN Chih
of your
no
matter
the
date
of
originalamount 5260
participation
presentations
lf not,thisworkshop
to newaudiences?
Wehopethis willenablemore
registration.
(seeoppositepage)will helpyou improveyourskills
from thoseso far awaywho havenot registeredyet.
and gain the confidenceto give moreeffectivepresenfund hasbeenstarted
A reminderthat a scholarship
tations.JustinStone,EdAltmanand otherexperienced
throughthe generousdonationsof the teachers.lf you
and atteacherswill sharetheiradviceandtechniques,
would liketo attendbut arenot quite ableto comeup
tendeeswill be ableto exploretheseideasin a supportwith the full amount,the applicationis on the
will be donive,smallgroupenvironment.All proceeds
to all who have
form. A big THANKYOU
registration
atedto the NewMexicoT'aiChiChihCentetthe only
given,whateverthe amount.
non-profitT'aiChiChihcenterin the world,run solelyby
the volunteereffortsof localteachersand students.
planningon this being
We,theBayAreaTeachers,are
- Edand NoelAltman
the biggestconferenceyet,and we are havingfun

"Presentations"
Workshop
Offered
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Calendarof Events
TCCRETREAT
Location: Sedona,AZ
Contact: DeanneHodgson
233 E.AngelaDrive
Phoenix,AZ85022-1812
Phone: (602)789-7415
e-mail:deanne@blueribbon.com
Fee:
Attendance
5195- 255
i

1,
2001

.,-"-.*.."*.-'*:

oam-+pm)
i
"GlVlNG EFFECTIVEPRESENTATIONS"(t

izg,
l2OOl
I

iAugust

4:00pm)
TRAINING(Besins
TEACHER
SEIJAKU
Location: Edmonton,AB CANADA
CheryAnn Hoffmeyer
Contact
POBox57032
2020SherwoodDrive
SherwoodPark,AB
517
CANADA,TSA
i20
Phone: (78O)467-8701
fhru
e-mail:
cheryann.hoffmeyer@home.com
lzt,

I
isAei.

12,
200r

s20cAD
u.s.
s300
s20u.s.

TCCTEACHERTRAINING
Location: Fullerton,CA (OrangeCounty) i
PamTowne
Contact
107CalleVista
1
CamarillcCA93010-171
Phone: (805)987-3607
e-mail:ptowne@inreach.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

54so

16TH ANNUALINTERNATIONAL
CONFERENCE
T'AI CHICHIHTEACHERS'
Location: SanFranciscoBayArea,CA
(Seeinsertflye)

EENEWALre,iffi-;;r
ft AcHER
riALF"Dhy-TA
i

TCCTeacherRenewalFee:
SeijakuTeacherTrainingFee:
AuditingSeijakuTeachers:

TRAINING
TCCTEACHER
Location: Minneapolis,MN
Sr.RitaFoster
Contact
20052nd Ave.S
MN 55404-2602
Minneapolis,
Phone: (612)872-8624
e-mail:rfoster@csjstpaul.org
TCCTeacherTrainingFee:

Donation

Teacher
Fee:

27

Uune
i18
ghru

:

Workshopw/ Ed Altman & Justin Stone
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
contact
Ann Rutherford
SE
l534WagonTrain
NM 87123
Albuquerque,
Ann'sPhone: (505)292-5114
e-mail:ruthergary@aol.com

27

i

i2ool

TRAINING
TCCTEACHER
Location: Mahwah,NJ
Dan Pienciak
Contact
72 LakeAve.
OceanGrove,NJ 07756-1406
Phone: (732)988-5865
e-mail:wakeupdaniel@aol.com
Fee:
TCCTeacherTraining

5450

W/ JUSTINSTONE
MEDITATIONRETREAT
Location: Albuquerque,NM
Forthe NMTCCCenter:
Contact
MarjieBassler
P.O.Box 53034
AlbuquerqueNM87153
Phone: (505)823-1817
Marjie's

sr4s

CommuterFee:
ResidentFee:

5202.50

(Thiseventwasfirstpublicizedin theJanuary,2000
i ssue of the NM TCCCenter's newsletter,The T'ai
Chi Chih New+with registrationnotedto be on a
firstcome,firstservebosis.As ofYFJpresstime,it is
fullwith o woiting listonly.)

5450

Justin Stoneis the Originatorof T'aiChi Chih.
Ed Altmanis the Headof T'aiChiChih.
Allhostedeventsledby EdAltmon unlessotherwiseindicated.
March
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TeachingTCCon locatioh...
the ColoradoRiver
Dear Friends,
Anotherbusyyearhaspassed
and opportunitiesto teachcontinue to presentthemselves
to
me. I enjoythe teachingmore
and morg and with eachclassI
improvemy skillsasa teacher.
I rememberJustintellingusto
makeeverymovementcount,
keepthe focus,and neverdo the
movementshalfheartedly
or in a
sloppymanner.Sincemy studentsare countingon me to
showthem everythingand explainwhatthe chi is doing,as
well as motivatethem to practice,I in turn,am motivatedto
keepa sharpeyeon my own

form and focus.That'sgreat! I
afsocontinueto read theVitol
Forceand otherbookson chi,
and that knowledgehasproven
to be a good resourcewhen l'm
askedquestions,or when I
take a few minutesat the end
of eachclassto
talk aboutwhat
the practiceis
doing for us.
l've taken my
T'aiChiChih
practiceto excitinglocations
this year.I
travelledto the
Greeklslesand
Turkeywith a
group of
friends,and I
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enjoyeddoingT'aiChiChihon
top of a beautifulmountain
overlookingthe AgeanSea.And
thissummer,
in June,a groupof
friendstook a six-dayrafttrip
down the ColoradoRiverat the
GrandCanyon.Whata thrilling
experience!And I wasaskedto
leada groupalongthe rushing
river! A teachercanneverguess
whensheor he will be called
uponto explaintheT'aiChiChih
or to leada practice!And I alwayswelcomethe opportunity!
Enclosed
aresomepicturesof
practicing
us
T'aiChiChih- and
I will continueto updateyou on
my travelsand teaching.
My wishesfor peaceand blessingsfor you all,
JeanneMarlowe

LastNovemberI had
an opportunityto
teachT'aiChiChihto a
groupof 20 nursesfor
continuingeducation
unitsduringa seven
daycruisein the
EasternCaribbean.
Thecruisewas
arrangedby Journeys
of Wisdom,aholistic
coachinginstitutein
OHthat
Columbus,
focuseson selfempowerment
programs.
"Paradise'j
Theship,Carnival's
in port
and
four
days
wasat sea
threedays.T'aiChiChihwas
taughteachmorningduringthe
daysat sea,with an hour
presentation
duringthe firstday

Theseminars,
of the seminars.
basedon the conceptsof
intrinsicbodyenergyandthe
power of the mind to affectthe
body,providedpowerful
personaland professional
growth opportunities.T'aiChi

Chihwasthe perfectdisciplineto
in combination
be experienced
with Journeysof Wisdom's"lnner
Methods."
Achievement
Eachparticipantwasgiven
web
materialthat includedTCC's
sitefor referralto accredited
teachers.. . .
GlendaBlackburn

'ai ChiChihin the Park
center)and hisclasspracAroundthe Plafterin a park in Southern
ia. Theclass,heldon Saturdaymornis structuredas a "walk-in/ join-in"format,
toTom.
PhotoprovidedbyTomTolentino
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T'aiChiChihPractice
with Adolescents
ByJeanKatus
hy would anyonewho'sgenerallyso intimidated by teenagersthat shewantsto flee the
areaif morethan two of them arepresentchoose
to teachT'aiChiChihmovementsto a troubled
populationof that group? A formerstudentin one
of my adult classes
is a counselorat a drug/alcohol
residential
treatmentcenterfor NativeAmerican
adolescents.
Havingexperienced
the many
benefitsof the practicefor herself,sheaskedif l'd
be interestedin teachingthe residentsat the
center.I agreedbut with a certainamountof
trepidationaboutthe decision.Aftera time,the
clinicalpsychologist
thereinvitedme to begin
teachingoncea week with the understanding
that
the studentswould useJustin's
video severalother
timesbetweenmy sessions
in orderto continuethe
practice.(Unfortunately,
that neverreallyhappened
in any consistentway.)

Forsome,it wasthe last chancebefore
jail or prison. Besideshavingdrug and
alcoholproblems,manyhad beenin
troublewith the law and camefrom very
challenginghome . . . circumstonces.

a littlenervousthe firstfew timesI went to the
class.However,
I felt confidentabout my teaching
abilityin generalandknewI relatedwell to Native
people,havinglivedand workedon a reservation
for closeto 30 years.

Because
my perceptionof peopleat this
ogeand in thesecircumstances
is that
theyseemto havea fairlyshortattention span,lfoundI neededto be creative
in the waysI structuredthe classes.
TheT'aiChiChihclasswasrequiredof all
residents,
and a counseloralmostalways
participated,
a big helpto me,though it seemeda
bit strainedin that the residents
werenot really
"be
ableto
themselves"
becausethe counselorhad
the powerto givepoints(somethingof a demerit
systemwherepointsadd up to incurprivileges
beingwithheld)to thosewho didn'tparticipate,
madenegativecomments,
or engagedin other
general,
acting-outbehavior.In
though,eventhose
who wereobviouslyveryuncomfortable,
shy,and
skepticalwhen beginningthe class,
werequite
cooperativeand at leasttried to do the movements.
Thosewho becamesincerely
interested(possibly
as
littleas 15olo)
tendedto keeptheir peersin lineso
the counselorhardlyeversaidor did anything
overtlyto control behavior.

Someof the residentswere court-orderedto
the center;somecameat the requestof their
familiesor for their own needs;othersweresentby
socialserviceagencies.Forsome,it wasthe last
chancebeforejail or prison.Besideshavingdrug
and alcoholproblems,manyhad beenin trouble
Rarelydid the sameoverallgroup attendthe
with the law and camefrom very challenginghome
graduatedfrom the program;
classes.
Residents
communitycircumstances.
Asa result,they
new residentsentered;sometimesparticipants
broughtwith them any numberof difficult-to-dealwerecalledout part-waythrougha sessionfor
with life issues.
counseling
or a medicalappointment.
I soon
realizedI neededto accommodate
studentswho
Becausel'vehad littleexperience
teaching
had beentaught perhapshalfthe movements
anythingto teenagersand becauseI haveno
alongsidethosewho weretherefor the firsttime. I
backgroundin the addictionfield,I wasmorethan
startedgoingto the centerearlyso I couldwork
22
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with new studentsfor about 15 minutesbeforethe
othersarrivedin orderto at leastintroducethem to
and
movements,
demonstrate
the basicprinciples,
I
to
of
them.
came
try
some
briefly
havethem
Justin'scommentaboutthe valueof
appreciate
repetitionbeinga markof goodteaching.

. . . Whenquestionsdid comeup,the
one mostoftenaskedwashow thissilly
setof movementshad onythingto do
with treatment.ThehandoutfromJustin'stapegavereolsubstancetoT'ai Chi
Chihbeingverydirectlyrelatedto the
recoveryprocess.
Becausemy perceptionof people at this age
and in these circumstancesis that they seem to
have a fairly short attention span,I found I needed
to be creativein the ways I structuredthe classes.
The basicformat I adopted during the hour-long
sessionswas,during the first part,to introduce and
practice new movements or review movements
previouslyintroduced,sometimesfocusing on significant points about the individual patterns;during
the secondpart, participantssat while doing some
activity relatedto T'ai chi chih practice;the third
part was devoted to practicing,with music,some or
all of the movementsstudentsknew. Activities
during the middle part of the sessionsincluded:

tapegave
with treatment.ThehandoutfromJustin's
very
Chih
being
directly
realsubstance
toT'aiChi
process.
Additionally,
the
relatedto the recovery
psychologist
whoaskedmeto teachat the centeristo
for hisforward-seeing
understanding
becommended
place
of thesegentle
aboutthe
andcommitment
facility,
the onlyIndian
in a treatment
movements
incidentally,
thathad
fundedprogram,
HealthService
everusedT'aiChiChihor anyformofT'aiChior
meditation
aspartof the program.)
video
sections
of the PBSseries
4) watching
Brocklehurst
interviews
between
JustinandCarmen
importantprinciples
aboutthe
whereJustindiscusses
if I felt
with
my
form,
again
explanations
T'aiChiChih
theywereneeded;
which
the GreatCircleMeditation,
5) learning
moststudentsseemedto enjoy;
I
to a question
6)drawingor writingresponses
posed,
I used.
activities
amongthe mostsuccessful

To elaborateon activity#6,on one occasion
comments,or
I askedfor ordinaryquestions,
drawingsaboutT'aiChi Chih;anothertime,I asked
when they did the
what the residentsexperienced
practice.Themostfruitfuldevice,though,becamea
kind of templatefor severalactivities.I usedthe
"Chooseone word or phrase.Drawor
instructions:
write what it meansto you whenyou practicethe
T'aiChiChihmovements."No one wasto put his/
her nameon the paper.I gavetwo or threechoice
selections;for example,softness,balance,circularity,
attention in solesof feet,etc. In the
connectedness,
basedon questionsthat cameup
1)discussions
class,I readand describedthe drawings
succeeding
(mostoftennot successfulat
the residents,
all because
of what everyonehad done,whetherpositiveor
anything,partly,I
in largepart,did not careto discuss
negative.The honestyand sometimesdeep
feel,becausethe culturesthey representare quiet and
presence
possiblybecauseof the
of the counselor);
reflectionthat cameforth from theselittle papers
wasverygratiffingto me and nearlythe only
2) readingsfrom the photo-textbookwhereI
feedbackI receivedfrom participants.lt appears
someof what was presented; there wasa kind of safetyin expressionby
would explain,if necessary,
writing or drawinginsteadof being
anonymously
'tustin StoneSpeak on T'ai
3) hearingpartsof
requiredto verballyarticulatewhat cameup.
ChiChih,"includinggoingovera writtenhandoutI gave
Followingis a samplingof responses:
to everynew studentwhich wasa transcriptionfrom the
how alcoholaddictionscan
tapewhereJustindiscusses
be overcomewith T'aiChiChihpractice;(A sidelight:
did comeup,theone mostoftenasked
when questions
washow thissillysetof movementshad anythingto do

* Drawingof figure with armsoutstretchedand
arrowsshowingthat armsare moving in a circle;second
continued
onpoge32
March
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T'aiChiChihofferedat Canadianprison
ByGuadalupe
Buchwald
and Guadalupe
Buchwald
I ynn Shaw-Ringham
l-from Victoriaarecurrentlyinvolvedin the
secondyearof T'aiChiChihat WilliamHead
MediumSecurityPrisonfor Men twHll in Victoria,
BritishColumbia,
Canada.

gentlegiont."
"lfeel cleanafter thepractice,andI particularlyliketo
cleanmy liver."
"lam cltriousabouta gentleapprooch."

Thereareapproximately
250inmatesin this
very modernand progressive
facility.The residents' "l feelrelaxedand enlightened."
agesrangefrom the
"l likesomethingthat
mid-20'sto mid-60'sand Weinitially felt we weregiving a serviceto
promisesboth physical
they comefrom across
the WilliamHeadCommunity,but . . . we and spiritual
Canada.Theylivein
havelearneda greatdeal. In TCCwe see dimensions."
homeswith up to six
peopleper houseand
the transformationof theporticipantsinto Mostof our students
havedifferentprograms
gentle,fluidand harmoniousbeingswhen comefrom a coursein
as part of theiractivities.
Non-Violent
the Chiflows.
SisterJudyMorin,a
Communication
[NVC]
Sisterof SaintAnn,was
that we alsoparticipate
the contactthat finallyopenedthe doorsfor us to
in asvolunteers- asa spinofffrom our firstTCC
teachT'aiChiChih,in WHl,underthe Chaplain
class.We initiallyfelt we weregivinga serviceto
Services
umbrella.
the WilliamHeadCommunity,
but throughTCCand
great
NVC,wehavelearneda
deal.In TCCwe see
In 2000,fromJanuaryto July,weheld our
the transformation
of the participants
into gentle,
first program.We had about 20 men participating
fluidand harmonious
beingswhenthe Chiflows.
in this course.WilliamHeadhasa constantly
ThroughNVCwe havereapedbenefits,as
wellas
changingpopulation,so it wasnecessary
to adapt
learningnew dimensions,
firsthand,
about partsof
our courseto this reality.After the first nine-week
our society.
beginnersclasswe ranan ongoingprogramuntil
the Summer.Thisallowedcontinuousintakeof
In conclusion,
we areverygratefulto Justin,
new studentsat all times,while keepingsomeof
to T'aiChiChih,and SisterJudyMorinon guiding
the advancedones.
our pathto WilliamHeadlnstitution,havingthe
advantageoverour participants
in the knowledge,
Currentlywe have11 inmatesand three staff that at the end of the day,we can leaveand go
membersattendingour program.We planto run
home.
anothernine-weekbeginnerscourse,and perhaps
continueon an ongoingbasisuntil lateSpring.
HappyChifrom the WilliamHeadparticipants,Lynnand Guadalupe.
...
Whenwe askedthe participants
what were
theirthoughtsaboutthe T'aiChiChihcourse,these
lEditor'sNote: Guadalupenotesthat an article on these
weresomeof their responses:
T'ai Chi Chih classeswaspublishedin theWinter/Decem"l am o big man and lwant to leornhowto be o
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ber 20OOissue of Out of BondsPrison Magazine under a
feature titled 'Around the PENinsula/William Head."l

Loneteacherin stateof ldahoreports
DearFriendsat lhe VitalForce. . . Here'smy localT'ai
C h i C h i hn e w s :
Our realestatelady'shusbandis an Engineering
at ldahoStateUniversityherein PocatellqlD
Professor
and he alsoteachesT'aiChiCh'uan!Theytook us out to
dinnerin celebrationof our returnto ldahoand he
askedme if lwould liketo givea T'aiChiChihpresentclassin January.
ationto his Intermediate
NextSaturdayAM will be my fourthTCCclass
lD. We
with a groupof old and dearfriendsin BlacKoot,
livedin Blackfootfor about 22yearsbeforemovingto
about 13yearsago.Theirenthuslsrael/Florida/Iexas
and inspiringto
iasmand feedbackis veryencouraging
this noviceinstructor.

that invitespeopleto speakon
ldahoStateUniversity
topicsof groupinterest.Thiscameaboutaftermy
to the community)were
husbandand | (asnewcomers
invitedto attendthe classby a very niceladywaitingon
us in a localfurniturestore- when my dearhusband
that I be askedto speak- ?nn is an
suggested
T'aiChiChihteacher"!
accredited
In closing,I mustexpressmy deepestgratitude
end of T'ai
workon the business
for yourextraordinary
in
the
State
of ldaho,I
TCC
teacher
ChiChih.Asthe only
community'ssupportbehindme
feeltheentireTCC
when l'm tellingsomeoneaboutTCCand suggestthat
and investigateTCCfor
they visit www.taichichih.org
...
themselves.
Ann Sollars

I havealsobeen invitedto give a TCCpresentationon January22toa continuingeducationclassat

,iiB.fiuff,
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Trainingrevealedstruggle,feeling
BySr.MargaretM.Costello
"Struggle"
and"feeling"aretwo
majorwordsin my practiceof T'ai
ChiChih.Beingphysically
challengedsincemy fourteenth
birthdaywith a stiffleg,I becamea
compulsiveperfectionist
hidingmy
disability.Feelingbecamefrozen
like cementfrom my waistto my
toes. My headwasthe thinktank.
All my actionsbecamethink
actions.The struggleto prevent
anyonefrom seeinga weakness
in
my physicalmannersoonbecame
an outer coat of strengthfrom the
waistup. Learninghow to walk
straightwithout shiftingor
swivelingthe waistwasthe goalof
my earlyyearsasa professional
teacher.

for my senioryearsof life.This
gentlepracticeopenedme to new
insightsinto the deepdarkunknownwithin my own being.lt was
an invitationto discovermy center
from a differentperspective.A perspectiveof FEELING.
Againstruggle
returnedwith a vengeance
in my
body.Modernsurgeryand physical
therapyenabledme to walkwithout
draggingmy leg. Feelingis not in
my legsbut lam ableto move
aboutmorefreelywithoutdancing,
j u m p i n go r s k i p p i n gT.' a i C h i C h i h
gaveme a gracedmovementthat
openedme to an energythat
soughtthe deeperwellthat was
clogged.T'aiChiChihbecamelike
teardropsupon a cementwall.
Afterfour yearsof this gentlemovementthe cementwall is becoming
soft mush,not thereyet!

Forty-someyearslater,T'aiChi
Chihentersmy wholisticmind set

Attending the TeacherTraining
Coursein Octoberof 2000[in PA]

put my struggleinto the openarena
of FEELING.
lf I heardonce"Soft
go of tensioni"inyour
Knees'j"let
feet'jI heardtheseand moreeven in
my sleepless
nights.Theweekwasa
movingmeditationof stonebeing
chiseledawaysoftlyfrom my center.
It wasa difficulttime for me,a
professiona
I perfectionistlearning
to bend softly,swivelfrom the waist
and feelingthe chi movefreely
within my interior.Theemotional
breakdownfrom the deepcoreof
my personwas imperativefor me to
truly allowT'aiChiChih[to] doT'ai
ChiChih.Thisbeautifulmovement
hasopeneda new visionfor me.
Dawn hasalwaysbeena special
time for me. Withthe spiritual
practiceof T'aiChiChih,I greetthe
"Kissof Dawn"everyday
moving
with morefeelingeachday.I am
gratefulthatEdAltmansawmy
"struggle"and recognizedmy
"feeling"evenin the cement.

Newteachersharesinsightsgainedon TCC
ByApril Leffler
just completeda very powerfulTeacher's
Accredlhave
I itationweekand would liketo sharesomeof the
insightsthat cameto me duringthe process.. . .
" TCC,like life is a processof lettinggo and of opening
up. lt makesno sense,
in eithersituation,
to beatoneself
up due to an increase
in awareness.
Honorthe painful,
aswell asthe excitinginsightsfor whattheyareGIFTS.
risingto the surfaceof my
" Bubblesof responsibility
shoulders...telling
me,'April,we are not yours.Let us go
backto the Light. Youare not responsible
for the world,
but for the worldswithinyou. Divedeeplyinsidewith
divinelightasyourguideand the darkness
fadesaway."
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* Allow yourselfto be comfortedby the sun'swarmth
despitethe winterchill.Thesunshineseverlasting
while
the wintercomesand goes.
* The keyto stayingfocusedremainsin stayingpresent,
period.A laseris direct,singlyfocusedand in alignment.
It burnsthroughwhateveris not needed-without
judgementand without victory.lt simplydoeswhat it
does.Asthe laserof your attentionrefines,you will do
just that-burn awaywhat is not neededand moveon.
Youare not your mistakes-thereforeit becomeseasy
to let them go. lt is only when you attachthem to you
asa part of yourselfthat you beginto holdon. When
you realizethatYOULOSENOTHING
by letting mistakes
you
GAINthe universe!Enjoythat,it isyour
9a
unequivocal,
Divineright.

Gratefulnew teachergivesthanks
By RitaJacobsen
Linda
I would liketo acknowledgemy teacherin Seattle,
for holdingfastto workingwith a diamond
I Robinson,
in the rough(bigsmilesand hugsto you Linda)and
PatriciaStrand[for]comingbackin Julyfreshand invigoratedfrom her accreditation
weekand passingon to
me valuabletips. I wishto thankCarmenfor recognizing
my mysticallargerselfand helpingme to groundand
be morefully present.I wishto thankRobertfor sharing
hispoetry(l havehad someof my poetrypublished
hereand thereand am so happyto find Justinand
otherswith suchstronginterestand talentin the poetic
form-this wasone of manymanywonderfulsurprises).
I wishto thankJustinfor teachingsimplyby"being."
Twoveryvaluablelessonscometo mind that I learned
from Justin.Onewaswhen he wastalkingin front of
that
the classand I knew I had alreadyexperienced
(so
moment I was beingin the pastand future

and then laterupon readingfrom the lil
simultaneously)
bookletswe wereall givenasa muchtreasuredgift,I
will be normalas
readwherethesetype of occurances
we
I
have
had
manymanyexpethe evolvedbeings are.
riencesof movingin and out of spaceand time and am
happyto be with sucha knowingand lovingextended
family.I havefelt very lonelyand alonewith these
thingsand am so gratefulto haveso muchwisdomand
from so manyof you to assistin my journey"
experience
Theotherpersonalandpoignantlessonfrom Justinwas
him as he wassigningmy
whenI wasacknowledging
textbookand he reachedup to brushhis handupon my
cheek.I movedtoo quicklyand missedhis preciousgift.
My timing is oftenstilltoo quick(not waitingfor the
weightshift)and I am veryconsciousnow of how many
othergiftsI might be missingby movingtoo quickly
and not allowingthe momentto unfold.. . .

H$.,
ffid#ilt e,h.fitH.HiHHi
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Braintumor patientcalmedby class
Traver
Student of Virginia Lee Cepeda
| awoketo
fi bout mid-August,1999
/-la grandmalseizure.A preliminary
MRIlocateda verysmallspeckat the
top of my skull.Two monthslaterI
hada follow-upMRlwhichshowed
the tumor had grownand neededto
be ressected.After surgeryto remove
the tumor,I wasadmittedto radiation
for sevenweeks.

t a strange
concentration
on the tumor site.I questionedthe
doctorabout it and he saidthat in the
handsof a skilleddoctorthat wasthe
idea.Healsorecommended
that lfind
an accredited
T'aiChiteacherin my
areaand felt that this might helpme.
VirginiaLeeCepedahasbeenthat
teacher.

My journeywith T'aiChiChih
hasbeenfantastic!VirginiaLeeand
herwonderfulclasshassupportedme
in everyway -....body,
mind and spirit.
Afterthe radiationI wassubThegentlemovements,the
relaxed
jected to anothersurgery.Radioactive
feelingsand the peaceI havereceived
implants(70surgicalsteelseeds)in
Traver,a student of VirginiaLeeCe- from theseclasses
havemademy life
my skull.Therewasanotheroutpeda,hasbeenhelpedbyTCCpractice. so mucheasier.
Photo providedbv PaulTraver
patientsurgeryand chemotherapy
at home. I am currentlyon my second
I give my thanksto the originaroundof chemowith anotherMRIin August.
tor of T'aiChiChih,Justin
Stone,my teacher,Virginia
Whatdoesall this haveto do with T'aiChiChih?
Well,whenlwas goingto an acupuncturist
in Berkeley,l

Lee,and my wonderfulclass.

Coughing
spasmstopped
Studentthanksherteacher by mentalpracticeof TCC
Dear Margery lErickson],
Justa note to let you know that you'vemadea differencein anotherlife.Abouta yearanda halfago my
husbandand I took yourT'aiChiChihclassin Hanover
lPAl.We reallyenjoyedthe experience.Wedid it
togetherregularlyfor abouteight months,then lifegot
hecticand we beganto let thingsslideto the back
burner.Afterthrowing my backout twicethis summer,I
got out the video tape we got from you,dustedoff the
sheetlistingthe movesand havestartedonceagainto
feelthe benefits.ForthatI thankyou.
Sincerely,
Marty Mclaren
Studentof MargeryErickon
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usingmentalimagingandT'ai
fhis is an experience
I CtriCnifr.Onenightduringan attackof bronchitisI
was havingdifficultygetting relaxedfor sleepbecause
of repeatedcoughingspasms.Theideaof usingmental
imagingof someof the movementsof T'aiChiChih
cameto mind. I decidedto try thisand aftera whileof
doingthis I becamerelaxedenoughto controlthe
coughingspasmsand get much neededrest.
Robert E.Rollin
StudentofJudyGeorge

Sleepproblemhealedwith practice
ByMpho Mosinyi
Studentof SharonSirkis
T'ai Chi Chih is a number of movementsthat are
I usedto learnto balancethe Chi and to keep it
flowing. lt is the life energythat flows within us.
The first day I heardmy instructordescribethe
manywaysthat peoplehavereportedthe benefitsof
the
T'aiChiChih,ljustthought shewasexaggerating
wholething. Shewent on to explainhow the Chican
in the body and ljust thought in
be felt as it circulates
my mind that my instructorshouldbe somehow"superstitious'lI immediatelydeniedin my heart it is not
going to work for me and that I am probablygoing to
completethe classbeforeI actuallyexperiencethe
Chi as it circulatesin the body. I neverusedto pay
much attentionto her as she stressedthe importance
of taking sometime to practicethe movementsat
home. I just hardlypracticedany of the movements
taught in classthe first few week of class.
One Sundaymorningat home ljust woke up
and beganto think of T'ai Chi Chih,if it reallycan exist
in my routine. I just decidedto try a coupleof the
movements.I startedwith the RockingMotion for
about three minutes,groundedthe Chi and
proceededon to the next movementwhich is Bird
Flapsits Wings.StillI did not feela thing. I stopped
and I tried to relaxmy musclesand startedall over
from the RockingMotion. Thistime ljust took it so
niceand slow and allowedmy body to relax.I did a
coupleof the movementsrangingfrom Aroundthe
Platterall the way to PullingTaffy.SuddenlyI began
to feel like somethingstrangewas happeningto my
body. I felt my fingersgo reallywarm and felt as if my
mind had drifted somewhereway up. I could realize
that I was no longerthe personI was but instead
somethinghad replacedme and that thing isjust
controllingme. I alsonoticedthat I seemedto enjoy
the feelingso much that I took even longerbeforeI
proceededonto the next movement.

wanted to maintain.I was so focusedand reallyconcentratingdeeply.I sat down and askedmyselfa
coupleof questionsabout the movements.From
there I told myselfthat I am going to practicethe
movementseverydayand seewhat changethey can
bring to my life. I was so determinedto do that. From
there on, everyday[beforelI went to bed I did a
coupleof the movements,slowly,for about 20
minutes.Theyreallydid help me catchsleepwithout
havingto turn and tossabout in my bed trying to
force myselfto sleeplike I alwaysdo. Eversincethen I
do not haveany problemswith enjoyingmy sleep.
T'aiChiChihseemedto empty my mind and helped
me realizedthat indeed I do not haveto worry about
getting myselfto sleep.
I usedto buy sleeptabletsand usedto go to
the doctor everymonth complainingthat ljust can't
sleepwithout havingto struggleto reallyget myself
to sleep.I can get on my bed,closemy eyesand try
to relaxwith the hope that in a few minutesI will be
fast asleep.lt hasneverworked. I take too long,
probablytwo to three hours,beforeI can actually
sleep.At first I thought it was becauseof drinking
coffeeor Coke.I stoppeddrinkingthose completely
and it has been almosta yearnow but the same
problem persisted.EversinceI startedto practicethe
T'ai Chi Chih moves,I do not havea problemat all
with getting to sleep. SometimesI am even forced to
stop practicingthe movementsbecauseljust start
feelingdrowsyand immediatelyas I sit on my bed I
just fall asleep.The other day I went to seemy doctor
and told him aboutT'aiChiChihand he couldnot
believeit. He was so happyto hearthat I am healed
with regardto my sleepingproblems.I reallyfeel so
luckyto haveknown aboutT'ai Chi Chih becauseI
believeso much that it is the one that hasbrought
backmy normalsleep.

I decidedto stop at PullingTafl - 3rd Variation
and immediatelyrealizedsomethingthat I havelong
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Studentfi ndsoverallhealthimproved
November28,2OOO
T'aiChiChihjournal:
I begantakingT'aiChiChih in Octoberof 2000,
and I havehadfantasticresultswith it. l'vehad chronic
upperbackpainfor yearsand had beentold by many
doctorsthat my only recoursewould be to havebreast
reductionsurgery.I debatedthis quitea bit,as I have
knownpeoplewho'vehadthe surgerydoneand
thoughtheywerepleasedwith the results,
the painof
healingand resultingscarswerea commoncomplaint.
Thebackpainwasfinallybecomingtoo much
for me and ld decidedto do it and wasactuallysaving
for it. Afteronly two classes
and (somewhat)
diligent
practice,
I had NO backpain! And l'venow dismissed
the ideaof breastlreduction]altogether.

l'vealsosufferedwith very bad asthmafor most
of my life,but aftera monthof T'aiChiChih,l'vehad
fewerattacksand thosethat I do haveareverymild ...
eventhe sideeffectsfrom the asthmamedications
aren'tasnoticeable.
Otherresultshavebeenjust asfantastic;
I sleep
better,l'mmore relaxed;I havemore energy;ideasat
work flow more clearlyand faster;l'm lessdepressed;
friendsand co-workers
continuallycomplimentme on a
"glow"thatI havenow;and ljust feel betteraboutlifeall
around.l'm recommending
T'aiChiChihto everyonein
my life!
CatherineMcNair
Studentof NeenaMitchell

What,T'ai,Ch|,,,,Ch|
h Did,fo[:fvle
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Poet Pa
T'aiChiChih
asa metaphorfor life...
Whenyou areborn,thereis awkwardness.
Youlearnasyou go,findingstrengthin
knowledge.
As you learnyou becomesofterand more
thoughtful.
Yourememberto'think in your feet',
and not go overboard.
Keepingyour Balance.
StayingCentered,
Flowingwith the Chithat hasflowed
eternally.
In the end you hopefor a graceful
at
and hopefullyfind happiness
conclusion,
the end of a goldenthread.

Bend gracefullyas beforethe wind
Alwaysflow with softnessand continuity
Move effortlesslyled by the T'anT'ien
Be honestwith/aboutyourself
Observewho and what you are
Oh,thankyou Justin
- Donold Bohrer
Studentof KothyViethAlbers

Wearefamily
WeareOne in Chi
Oursolesin silentharmony
To bond our Souls
Forall eternity
- Donqld Bohrer
Studentof Kathy
ViethAlbers

No Ma Ste
- AlexRovang
Studentof DonnaMcElhose

Stiff legs
Stiffarms
Stiffchest
Stiff breath
MindSET
- NoelAltman

To a white butterfly:
Oh little butterfly,flutteringby-l've discoveredyour secret,youknow
It'sthe softnessof light that propelsyou in flight,asyou flutterand danceto and fro
And the vibratingrhythmof your littlewings,beingdancedby a songbeyondtime
my spiritand touchesmy heart,astogetherwe dancethe sublime.
Entrances
- BeverlyWeil
March
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TeachingAdolescents
continued
frompage2j
setof footprintsbeloweachfoot (seemingly
indicating
"circular
motion);words
motion to movewith the flow;to
guideyour spirit."
* Ain't feelingnothingbut boredomand
frustrationbecausethere'sno point to thiswhatsoever
so
pleasedon't teachus thisany more'causeno one likesit!"
* continuousflow - drawingof movingwater
with fishjumping& words"water/waves."
x 'flowing energy;helpsrelaxme" + drawing of
figuremoving,one leg bent,otherstraight,
arrows
indicatingcircularflow of energyaroundfigure.
* "lt don't havea feelingin me ond I don'tcarefor
the T'ai Chi[Chih]stuff."
* balance-'T'ai ChiChihseemstobalancemy
innerself,to evenout my feelings.lt bringspeaceto my
spirit."
* "Softness
meansbeing softwith my inner selfand
my goodness."
+ drawingof pillow.

I learneda tremendousamountwhileat the
center.As I got usedto workingwith adolescents
and they got usedto me,I beganto enjoymy time
there,insteadof beinga bit on edgeand
apprehensive
as I waswhen I started.Always,
though,it wasthe T'aiChiChihpracticeitselfthat
continuously
cameto my aid. Forexample,
at the
beginningof a sessionwhen someof the students
wererestless,
nervouslygiggly,or not too willingto
participate,
the simpleact of doingthe movements
calmedeveryoneso that by the end of the session,
eventhe mostskepticalandrestless
couldcertainly
feelthe flow and serenitythat existedin the room.
An extensionof this senseis that staffmembers
commentedto me that on the daysthe residents
hadT'aiChiChihclass,their
behaviorwasmuch
more positive.
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I foundthat I neededto keepthe class
going at a steadypace,not hurried,but full. lf I
allowedevena moment'sdeadspace,
the attention
wasgone and I had difficultygettingit back.AfterI
had beengoingto the centerfor severalmonths,
the entirestaffoften heldmeetingssothat I
sometimeshadthe studentsall by myself.At these
times,therewasa definitechangefrom whena
counselorwaspresent.ln a way,the atmosphere
wasmore"real"in that the studentsknewbecauseI
had no authorityoverthem,they couldperhapsbe
morethemselves.
Afterthe firsttime or two alone
with them,lsimplylet the chi andthe instruction
generallyignoring
controlany negativebehaviors,
any rudenessor acting-outthat occurred,
a realtest
of my patience.That alongwith peerpressure
from
thosewho sincerelywantedto learn,helpedwith
the challenges
of cominginto a sometimes
volatile
situationoncea weekwhereI had no cluewhat
incidentsmight havegoneon just priorto my
arrivalor what would happenaftermy departure,
to
saynothingof the myriadeventsthe residents
experienced
duringthe timesbetweenmy classes,
both positiveand negative.
All in all,lfeelveryhumbleand honoredto
havebeenpart of this program,to havelearned
that teenagershaveasmuchto offerasanyoneand
that their protectiveshellin front of their peerscan
fall readilyif handledgently,to feel,withoutany
delusions,
that a smallseedwasplantedin all those
who experienced
theT'aiChiChihmovements.
Thatseedmaygrow and be nurturedinto something wonderfulfor at leastsomeof the residents
who spenttime at the centerwhilethe T'aiChiChih
classes
weregoing on.
Thepostscriptisthat,althoughmy contract
wasto havebeenrenewed,
a new clinicalpsychologistis in charge,the centeris applyingfor accreditation,and theirfocusis a bit differentthan it was
while I taughtthere. lt'spossiblethat in the future,
the administration
willagainoffertheT'aiChiChih
form to its residents.

KarmicKomments
from GoodKarmaPublishing,Inc.
ND 58538
P.O.
Box511,Ft. Yates,
JeanKatus,Publisher

Translations
arenearingcompletion.As morestudentsinternationally
of the photo-textbook
Spanishand ltaliantranslations
their needs.
learnT'aiChiChih,aswell asthosein the U.S.who speakSpanishand ltalian,we want to accommodate
price.
will
sold
at
the
same
Look
for more
in
the
English
version
of
the
book
and
be
Thetranslations
will be inserted
detailsin the next issueof TheVitalForce.
We'reinterestedin learninghow teachersuseGKPmaterialsin class,most particularlythe T'aiChiChih/JoyThru
Movementphoto-textbook.We'dappreciateyour sharingteachingstrategiesby jotting down the variouswaysyou
and submittingthat informationto GoodKarma.We'llcompileit for a futureissue
usethe book (orother materials)
of TheVitalForceso everyonecan benefit. As an added incentive,we'reofferinga smallgift to the first personwho
respondswith their ideas.

Ad WriterWanted
AsT'ai Chi Chih continuesto expand,so does Good KarmaPublishing.We are looking for a teacherto help write
some of the ads we produce and to also assistin outreach marketing efforts. Nominal pay accompaniesthe job.
Skillsrequiredare:
-Computerliteracy,
with somegraphicexperience
-Goodwriting ability
-Familiarity
with all GoodKarmamaterials
Any teacherinterestedin the job should fax her/his qualificationsto Good Karmaat701/854-2004.

Canada
BC,Victoria

Guadalupe
Buchwald

(2so)38s-6748

United States
CA,Hayward
CA,ElCahon
CA,Camarillo
CO Denver
MN,Minneapolis
MN,Bemidji
Mq 5t.Louis
ND Fargo
NM,Albuquerque

SandraMcAlister
SusanPatterson
PamelaTowne
MargaretManzanares
PaulaArnold
JeanneEngen-Duranske
KathyViethAlbers
ChristeenMclain
CarmenBrocklehurst

(s1o)s82-2238
(8s8)s71-370s
(80s)987-3607
(303)494-s800
(6',t2)72"t-9200
(218)75"1-3173
(314)727-"1983
(701)232-ss7e
(sos)299-0s62
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SUBMISSIONS:

The Vttal Force inviteslettert articles,newsbriefs,poetry,originalartworkand photography.
Writtensubmissions
shouldbe typed.All submissions
mustindicatethe full nameand complete
addressof the personsubmittingthemto be considered
for publication.
The Vital Force now hasa text scannerwhichallowsusto processtyped submissions
much more
hand-writtensubmissions
muststill be typed in manuallyand are proneto
efficiently. Unfortunately,
(See"ContactInformation"
humanerror. Mail,fax,or e-mailyour submissions.
on oppositepage.)
Students,pleaseindicatewho yourT'aiChiChihteacheriswith yoursubmission.

EDITINGPOLICY:

"But if you turn your eyes within yourselves
And testify to the truth of Self-natureThe Self-naturethat is no-nature,
You will have gone beyond the ken of
sophistry."
-'ZAZEN WASAN/The Songof Zazen"by Hakuin,
A FlowerDoesNotTalkby Abbot ZenkeiShibayama
Theediting policyof The Vital Force is to leavewritten submissions
asintactas possibleinorderto
preservethe originalvoiceof the writer.Therefore,editingwill be minimal,unlessexplicitly reguested otherwise by the writer, or unlessthe meaning is unclear.Theeditingterm "sic"willNOT
mayhaveto be shortened,although
be usedto point out errors.Dueto spacelimitations,submissions
it is hopedthiswill be rare.
Whenan additionor substitutionfor a word or wordsin the originaltext hasbeenmade,these
which somewriterslike using.
brackets:[ ] will be usedto enclosethe change,ratherthan parentheses,
lf an omissionis madeof morethan a word or two due to unrelatedcontent(in a letter,for instance)or
spacelimitations,it will be shownby the followingversionof ellipsis:. . . Thisis so as not to be confusedwhen the following: .......
is usedby a writerto showa lapsein time,a long pauseor changein
topic.

MEMBERSHIPS:

TCCTEACHERS'
DIRECTORY:

WHENMOVING:
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membersin the U.S.during
The Vital Force is publishedquarterlyand bulk-mailedto Association
the mailingtime is 2 - 4 weeks.
the secondweek of March,June,Septemberand December.Generally,
U.S.FirstClassand internationaldeliverycan be orderedfor an extrafee and poston the same
schedulenoted above.(SeePage2 for details).

hi Chihteachers.lt is not to be usedor sold as a mailing list. Updatesare publishedon insert
in eachissueof The Vital Force. Sendyour changesto the addresson the oppositepage.
The Vital
Pleaseallow 8 weeksnoticeand providecompleteold and new addresses.
Because
with the U.5.PostOffice,an undeliverable
issueor Teachers'
Force has"returnservicerequested"
Directoryis returnedto us with a chargefor the FirstClasscostto returnit (approximately
51.2552.50,dependingon the weight).Then,if we mailout a new one,it goesFirstClass(becausea bulk
resultingin furtherexpenseof S1.25- 52.50.Pleasehelp us avoidthis
mailingrequires200 pieces),
unnecessary
and wastefulexpense-sendin your changeof addressinformationearly!

Force

T'AI CHICHIHCONTACTS:

VITALFORCEJOURNALCONTACTSZ

JustinStone
of T'aiChiChih
Originator
P.O.
Box232"42
NM 87192-1212
Albuquerque,

Vital ForceAssociationMemberships,updatesfor Teacher's
RefenalList,
Directory,updotes/ sign-upsforWebsiteTeacher
ons for publication:
submissi

TheVital Force
P.O.Box 23068
NM
Albuquerque,
87't92-'t068

EdAltman
Headof T'aiChiChih
P.O.Box 23071
"1
NM 87192-107
Albuquerque,
(5Os)294-906s

NoelAltman
Editor
(s0s)294-9O6s
(Fax)
(sOs)
296-1297
lf fax lineis busy,call (505)
294-9065to inform us of
your incoming fax.

hoo.com
thevitalforce@ya

T'AI CHICHIHWEBSITE:
www.taichichih.org

THE VITAL FORCE/ournal of T'ai Chi Chih

Pleaseprint clearly.

FORM
MEMBERSHIP

1 . ( ) R e n e w a l () N e w
Phone(

2. Name
Address

E-mail
zip

Areyou: ( )Active ( )lnactive ( )Willingtotravel
3. ( )AccreditedTCCTeacherDirectory-year(s)
MembershipincludesTeachers'

-s

@530.00/ yr

includedon the
Do you wantyourname,phonenumberand e-mailaddress(if applicable)
(www.taichichih.org)
yea(s)
@
55 /yr
T'ai ChiChihcommunitywebsite
( ) Student/ lnterestedperson

=s
=s

year(s)@ 525.00/ yr

-s

4 . ( ) FirstClassDeliveryin U.5. additional55.00/ yr
( ) Out of U.S.Delivery

=s

additionalS10.00
/ yr

=s

5.( ) Donationfor funding VFJprojects:outreachand referralactivities

Make check or money order in U.5.dollars payable to:

TOTAL = S

The Vital Force
P.O.Box23068
NM 87192-1068
Albuquerque,

"U.5.Dollars' or "U.5.Funds"on a personalcheckas
bonk won't honor the requestedconversion.
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The LighterSide...
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Thisform of poetrywasoriginatedby JustinStoneand is describedin detailin hisboo[ Climbthe JoyousMountain.

Fire
Eurns deep
Fury 9torms
Venom spews forth
Injuring
9omeone
Dear
- TerriLease
(Studentof Donna
McElhose)

both
inside
and outside
the storm rages
iill I oit
and peace
rains

I
sometimee
see dark stare
Xhat lighX my way
through the most
blinding
nighte
- SimonReilly
(Studentof Sharon
Sirkis)

- DougHarned

When
your cuP
ie empby
iX holde much more
than when your
oup ie
full
- EddieRoberts

A9
THE CHI
COURaE5 THRU
IAM INAWE
ATTHE JOY
WITHIN
ME
- LuckySikora

When
The mind
ls serene
As a eoft breeze
The masXer
Can teach
You,
- AngelaHackl
(Studentof Richard
Detert)

